Methods
We linked teachers' DE usage data each year with the students the teachers taught in the year, and students' SBA score. To precisely measure the impact of using DE on students' achievement, we analyzed the impact of science teachers' DE usage on their students' SBA science score, math teachers' DE usage on their students' math score, and English teachers' DE usage on their students' English score. The statistical models we used for this study are t-test, regression and mixed models.
Analysis Results

The DE Usage of Teachers over the Years
Discovery Education collected total resource usage for each teacher in each semester starting January, 2012 to June 2014. The total resource usage is the sum of resources used in science, math and english, and the resource usage in each subject was not given. Hence, each teacher who used DE has one number about their total DE usage. Because fourth-grade teachers teach all subjects (science, math and english) to their students, fourth-grade teachers' DE usage possibly include all subjects, and the students exposed to DE through these teachers in each subject were actually the same.
DE usage of science teachers was much higher than that of english and math teachers in all three years. For 4 th grade, in 2011-12, only the 38 students in one elementary school exposed to DE; in 2012-13 and 2013-14, the students taught by DE using teachers increased to more than 4000. For 7 th grade science, in 2011-12, 2425 students were exposed to DE science, and the number about doubled in the following two school years. For 7 th grade math, the students exposed to DE was 315 in 2011-12, and increased to about 800 in the last two years; the usage for English teachers was even lower, and fewer students got exposed to DE English than math. See Appendix Table 1 -4 for teachers' usage. Although the DE usage increased both from the amount of resources teachers used and the number of teachers used DE in the 2 nd and 3 rd year, as well as the number of students exposed to DE through these teachers, even for 4 th and 7 th grade science, there were still 40% or more science teachers did not use DE in the 3 rd year.
Fourth Grade Science Achievement
Figure 1 describes the 4th grade students' mean science scaled scores between DE users, non-users and of teachers across usage quantiles in each year. In the pilot year , the students exposed to DE scored two points lower than those who were not; in 2012-13, students exposed to DE scored 3 points higher than students who were not exposed to DE, and the difference is 1.5 points in 2013-14. The differences between DE users and non-users in the three years are all statistically significant. In the 2 nd and 3 rd year, students exposed to DE outperformed those who did not, students of teachers with any DE usage all had higher science scores than students of teachers who did not use DE. However, students of the highest DE user teachers (the 4 th quartile users) did not scored the highest. In 2012-13, students of quartile 2, 3, and 4 usage teachers performed about same, and in 2013-14, students of quartile 3 usage teacher scored the highest.
Seventh Grade Science Achievement
Figure 2 describes the 7th grade mean science scaled scores between DE users, non-users and of teachers in each DE usage quantile over the three years. In the pilot year 7 th grade students exposed to DE scored one point higher in science than those who did not. In 2012-13, students exposed to DE still scored significantly higher (1.1 points), and in 2013-14, the gap became wider, users scored about 2.5 points higher than non-users. The differences are all statistically significant. Similar to 4 th grade, the students of 4 th quartile teachers did not have the highest science score. Figure 3 gives the science predicted score of students with each teachers' DE usage quantile and non-users. Considering the influence of students' demography and reading achievement on their science achievement. Controlling the influence of students' demography and reading achievement, non-users scored lower than users with teacher usage quantile 2, 3 and 4 in 2011-12, and scored significantly lower than users with any teacher usage quantile in 2012-13 and 2013-14. Students with teachers' DE usage quantile 3 scored the highest in all the three years. 
Seventh Grade English and Math Achievement
One important fact with our data is that we have only teachers' total resource usage, but not the resource usage in each subject. For 7 th grade, different subjects are taught by different teachers, thus 7 th grade english or math teachers probably only look at the subject they teach, when they log into DE. Hence for 7 th grade, we can associate english or math teachers' DE resource usage to their students' english or math achievement, and avoid the bias caused by the high correlation between achievements in different subjects, because one teacher teaches all subjects to the same students. For example, the correlation of science scaled score and math scaled score for 4 th graders exposed to DE is 0.81, and the correlation of science and English is 0.78, and the correlation of english and math is 0.75. 4 th grade teachers teach all subjects, but each teacher has only one number about total DE resource usage. It is not appropriate to use these teachers' total DE usage to investigate the effect of DE usage on specific subjects. Figure 4 describes 7th grade students' mean English scaled scores between students who were exposed to DE and those who were not, as well as students in each usage quartile. The English scores of students taught by teachers who used DE are all significantly lower than students from English teachers who did not used DE. Number of students exposed to DE even decreased from 489 students in 2012-13 to 414 students in 2013-14. It appears there is not a pattern for the association between English teachers' DE usage by quartile and students' English score. Figure 5 compares the mean math scaled score between students exposed to DE math and those who were not, and scaled scores of students in each teachers' usage quantile. Similar to English, the mean math scores of students who were exposed to DE math were significantly lower than those who were not. This 4 th quartile anomaly may be because teachers of struggling students are more likely to try new resources in an effort to meet student needs. Usage by english and math teachers drops off across the years. 
Conclusion and the Next Step
According to these analyses, we conclude that DE is effective in 4 th and 7 th grade science. It shows that there is not a linear relationship that students science scaled score increases with their teachers' resource usage level getting higher; it is not the case that every unit of DE resource usage of teachers directly converted into added points in students' science scaled score. Other factors such as how teachers used DE resources, teachers' science background and teaching experience, time spend in teaching science in the classroom……, are also important elements affect students' science achievement, while these factors are not included in the study. This is probably why the correlation between teachers' usage and their score is so low, see Figure 6 -9 in Appendix for the scatter plots and correlation. Further qualitative analysis is needed to examine the information of high user teachers, and why students of these highest user teachers did not scored the highest, how teachers use DE, and their opinion about better implementing DE in our district.
Our summarized conclusions are listed below: Our analyses show the students of DE user teachers outperformed those of non-users in science in both 4 th and 7 th grades in the 2 nd and 3 rd year of implementation.
There is not a linear relationship between teacher usage and student scores as 3 rd quartile users' students out score all other quartiles. Confounding factors such as teachers' science background, teaching experience and time spent in science class may have an effect on DE usage and student performance.
The low or decreased usage, along with students' achievement comparison in english and math between users and non-users suggest that DE did not show its effectiveness in improving students' english and math achievement.
Usage data collection should be re-evaluated as DE's strategy appears to minimize usage, for example, the usage of DE techbook should be included, and teachers' re-use of downloaded DE material should be counted.
Over all, there is a minimal but statistically significant impact of Discovery Education on science performance. However, the potential by the resource has not been maximized. Even for 7 th science teachers, who had the most DE usage, there were still 29% or 40% science teachers did not log in DE at all in the 2 nd and 3 rd year, respectively. More professional Development should be provided to get these teachers use DE.
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